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see

see J uw Jl, in art. 1l.i.

1,...J i.;; t [as though signifying IIc who

mahes the stones to emit sounds, from fear:] an
appellation given to 'Amr Ibn-Hind, because of
his strength and hardiness and courage, (S,) or
because of the awe which he inspired. (A, TA.)

1. e""' said of a lamb or kid, He took [with

his mouth] the S [meaning dug] of htis mot/er.
(TA.) [This seems to be regarded by some as
the primary signification.] - And (TA) the
same, (6, Msb, K,) said of a man, ($,) aor. :;

(Mgb, 1K ;) and , aor. '; and aor. ';

(15;) inf. n. ($, Mgb, 1K) of the first ($, Mgb, TA)

and of the tlhird (TA) ili 4, ($, Mob, Is,) and (1)
of the second (TA) (s;) lie vas, or be-
came, lowly, humble, or submimive; (S, 1;) and
low, alject, or abased; (S, Myb, 1K;) 1 (K

and 41 [to him]: (TA :) or and } signify

ke lowered, humbled, or abased, hinself, (K,' TA,)
[like W, which is more commonly used in this

sense,] and made petition for a gift: (TA:) and

CYb, (M 9b, V, TA,) in£ n. *- ' (Msb,) or

a..b, (TA,) he was, or became, weak; (9,
TA;) and it is said that the verb in this last

sense is from t ' in the sense expl. in thc first

sentence: so in the "Mufradit" [of Er-Rlaghib]:
, likewise, like [in measure], signifies he

nas, or became, weak in body, slender, œlsare, or
Ight of jiesh: and , [app. as an inf n. of

which the verb is eye,] the being kan, or

emaciated. (TA.) For another explanation ol
&sly , see 5.._ [n. is made trans. by means

of ... :] one says, j His horse humblen

him, or abased him: (0, V, TA:) or, as in the

L, ovrcame htim. (TA.).. - ,' said of an

animal of prey, (I14;, 1, TA,) inf n. ' "

(,) He appnoaheld (I#, ], TA) him i.e. a
man, (IJtt, TA,) or it i. e. a thing. ( S.) - See
also the next paragraph.

2. q3 signifies The draning near, or ap

proaching, by little and littk, in a deceiJ41, or
guileful, manner, going this way and that, or to
the right and left; (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, a; as alsa

tj.WJ: (15:) you say ,ye and 3. (0,

1.1 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[

TA.) - And 1 ;c y, (i,) in£ n. as above,
(?, 0,) t 7e anm approached the seting; (g, 0,
1;;) [like ] and tViw signifies the
same; [like ; or the n set; (g;) and

P11 % v a if.n£ U. Acl, signifies the

same as - and oc. (TA.) - And a

l ill - t. i. q. Oj· ,i Ji_ [i. e. The cooking- i

pot al)yroached, or attained, to the time of the 
coohing of its contents; and so, app., csJL , b
accord. to the TA, but the passage in which this 
is there indicated presents an obvious mistran- t

scription]. (, 0, KI, TA. [In the CIg, JvJ is

erroneously put for V)3.])-And 3; c'-
[app. means The rob, or inspissated juice, became E
nearly mature; or] the ezpressed juice was 1
cooled, but its cooking as not complete. (0, ]g,* 

TA. [In the C6, g& is erroneously put for ,

sael, and for . and . "` forAX

3. ;) is syn. wvith : (S, ,Msb:)
accord. to Er-Raghib, its primary meaning is
The siaring [in a thing, or particularly in t.e/
ac, or udder], like aa..l , which is the

"sharing in sucking." (TA.) You say Cj Lb
He, or it, resembled him, or it; nxi, or became

like him, or it. (, TA.) And aai P.. Et

TA. I n e1 ClJ , ; l*I [Betroeen them tno are

the sipping of the wine-cup, and the resemblance of
hinds; or compotation and congeniality]: said in

the A to be from t411. (TA.) [See also an

ex. voce .]_A lso i. q. a,."- [meaning

The approachning a thing]. (TA.) See X, in
two places.

4. ;osebl, said of a ewe or she-goat, Her milk
descended [into hler udder, i. c. slre secreted milk in
her uddetr as is shown in the lexicons in many

places, (see for instance, , and oai,)] a little
before her bringing forth : (, 0,K:) and [in

like manner] said of a she-camel, her mill

dlesceided from (; [a mistranscription for 
dei. e; into]) her udder niear the tine of brinying

forth; and the epithet applied to her is t ,
[without ;]: or, as in the A, snid of a she-camel

and of a cow, Iser udder (t.e) became n) ominent
before bringing forth: (TA:) or, said of a ewe
or she-goat, se saoned heielf to be plremnant, and
became larye in her udder. (T in art. ~..) And

iejjl1 L u; Y1 [She secreted milk, or
became lare, in th]e udder, at the time of bringing
forth, or when about to produce the young, like

f, t, -- i o - m
as one says i fi,ll f k o h TiJ s expl. in art.

s .], said or a ewe or gont. ($ in arts. .j) and
jwj [in both of which the mcaning is clearly
eshown] and in art. ~& [in which last see several

sentences].)-- [Hence, app.,] iL. J c.
t I gave him liberally, unsplaringly, orfreely, my

~ property. (0, ].*) - And .uy,l signifies also
D lle, or it, lowered, humbled, or abased, him.
($, O, 15.) Thus, in a trad. of 'Alee, Xi i

.; J^ May God lower, or humble, or abase,

your cheeks. (TA.) One says also, Iu~ ijL.

,.iul .&U [He nwas proud, haughty, or insolent,
e andpoverty loered, or humbled, or abased, him].

(TA.) And it is said in a prov., .aYbl qJ ,
A, (e , Meyd, A, 0,) or *;, (Meyd, 0, g,)

ecord. to different relations, (Meyd, O,) [mean.
ng 7ue fewer abaswd me to thee, or to sleep;]
aserted by EI-Mufaddal to have been first said
y a.certain man named Mureyr, to a Jinnee by
whom he was carried off while sleeping under
he influence of fever, after he had bcen making

fruitless search after his two brothers, Muirah
Lnd Murrah, who had also been carried off by
Jinn: [his story is related at !ength in the O
and TA, as well as by Meyd.; and is given in
gIar p. 568, and in Freytag's Arab. Prov. i.
pp. 34-5:] the prov. is applied to the case of
abasement on the occasion of need. (Meyd, O,

TA.) - One says also, 1 cpl Se, or it,

constrained him to have recoure to him, or it.

(TA.) - And l!. j1, Lowe rendred hins
lean, or emaciated. (TA.)

5. O He lowered, humbled, or abased,

himself: (O, .K, TA:) or he addressed himself
nith earnest, or energetic, supplication: (TA:)

syn. , to God j- (C,0, :) or le

manifested ta. i. e. severe polvrhy, (O, TA,)
and wrant, (TA,) to God: (O,TA:) or i. q.

4lI.Jl e a (1, TA,) or VlJl =

(Cl ;) you say, t ~ de. and e i. c.

Such a one canme ashing, or petitioning, to anothJer
for a thing that he roanted. (Fr, ., O.) [See

also -- .] - Also He rorithed; and asked, or

called, for aid, or succour. (TA.)- And, said

of the shade, ! It contracted, shrank, or dereawed;

or it wrent awai; syn. wJ: (Ibn-'Abbid, O,

], TA:) and 3 is a dial. var. thereof.- See

also 2.

0 . a word of well-known meaning; (TA;)

[properly and generally, the udder, but sometimes
applied to the dug, or teat:] the t is of ercry

female that has a cloven lwof, or of the she-camel:
(S, O :) [i. e.] of each of these: (K :) or [of the
former only; i. c.] of tie sheep or goat and oJ'
the corN and the lihe; that of the camel being
termed ji.: (Lth, O, ]:) it is, to the clocen-

hoofed female, lile the j$J to the wnoman:
(Msb :) or, to cattle, like the .; to the womnan:
(Towsheeh, TA:) accord. to the IF, it is of the
sheep or goat and of other animals: accord. to
IDrd, of the shee or goat [only]: AZ says, it

comprises tle oI, wohich are the Ji.Jl, and in

which are tihe Jla, rhich are the oripce for

the pasing forth of tie mill: (0:) the pl. is

*v - . (O, Myb, 1o) L'* [lit.

He has not seed-produce nor an udder] means ? he
has not anything: (TA:) or it means he has not
land to sorw, nor a eme or s~goat or /~camel or

othier animal having a . . (O.) ~See also

the next paragraph, in two places.

. A like; a similar person or thing; (IA4r,

O, ]~,)as also I t.b: (IA9r, TA in art. C :)

and so , e (O, TA) and tp. (O and V and

TA in art. , e.) - And A sort, or : and

a state, condition, or manner of being: of a
1
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